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Take you heoa ot
this As sure as you
llvotho producers are
the feeders and cloth-
iers

¬

of the world

PALESTINE TEXAS AUGUST 14 1907

AUGUST 14 IN HISTORY

1385 Portuguese defeated the Span-

iards
¬

at Aljubarrota
1433 Death of John 1 of Portgual
1456 Hunyady Janos one of the

greatest war captains of his
age died

1750 Oswego taken by Montcalm
1776 Maryland adopted a state con-

stitution
¬

Irish Church Temporalities Act
passed
Victory of the French over the
Moore at Isly

1848 The Territory of Oregon organ-
ized

¬

1857 The new Louvre Paris inau-
gurated

¬

with great ceremony
by Napoleon III

1870 Mazzini arrested by the Italian
government and sent to Gaeta

1891 Mrs James M Polk widow of
President Polk died

1900 Relief of Pekin by the Allies

1833

1844

LEND A HAND

The city has inaugurated an ag-

gressive
¬

cleanup crusade in the city
and there is no doubt but that Street
Supervisor Adam Schnorr will do a
thorough job for the city and will
look after all of the streets alleys
and byways But in addition to this
general work to be done by the city
and which work is now In progress
there is a great deal to be done that
the public force cannot reach and it
devolves on the individual citizen to
look after it Every citizen should ap-
preciate

¬

the importance of tills work
and contribute in every way to help in
making it complete The first con-
cern of the citizen should be in get-
ting

¬

his own premises in good order
If every one will do tills much wilj
be acocmpllshed toward cleaner
town If you have any bad looking
places in your neighborhood report it-

to the sanitary officer that he may get
after it And by all means do not
try to interfere with the work Every-
body

¬

get busy and the town will soon
rival the famous spotless town

Let the war cry Jn JPalestine
clean ifp>

Where is the great wireless in all of
this confusion

The latest Foraker song says the
San Angelo Press is Since I was so
easily done for what in thunder did
I run for

If it is true that a dry August is a
guarantee of a bumper cotton crop
then East Texas has a cinch with a
dry July thrown in for good measure

Do not let the street paving bond
election get out of your mind for a
moment The progressive people fa-
vor

¬

this move almost to a man Are
you progressive or are you a pull-
back

Notwithstanding the drouth this
good old town continues to grow in all
directions Many new business houses
are going up and It Is Just a question
of time when the residence part of
the town must follow suit The resi-
dences are needed now

The Herald is giving its readers the
very best paper possible without the
telegraph service It Is a big task to
provide copy In lieu of the telegraph
and some of It may not be very In-

teresting
¬

reading It is to he hoped
the news senice can be restored at-
an early date

The Texas Five Million Club meets
In El Paso Friday and it promises to
be a notable event for the state Pal

>
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Among freemen
there should bo no
masters but Justice
and duty and love of
right and followman

cstine should be represented This
town Is vastly interested In more pop-
ulation

¬

for the state and especially
for the farming lands of Eastern Tex-
as

¬

and Anderson county

Palestine and Anderson county men
have a habit of getting in the lime-
light

¬

on all occasions County Attor-
ney

¬

Cameron M Kay is the latest
home man to pull down a bunch of
laurels by being elected president of
the State Association of County and
District Attorneys Congratulations
are in order and are arriving

Mayor Hearnc and his aldermen
have the personal thanks of the Her-
ald

¬

and wo are sure every one else in
the decision to have the business
streets of the city washed eery Sat-
urday

¬

night that they may present a
clean appearance over Sunday This
Is a sanitary move as well as being of
value as an advertisement for the city
Dirty business streets never speak
well for a city

A lady captured the first prize in
the Houston Chronicles fish story
contest The Journal overlooked her
piscatorial experience but as she
must have excelled the man who
caught fish out of the fog it must
have been a dandy Neither Bill Ster-
rctt of Dallas nor Lee Blanchctte of
this city could have obtained even
favorable mention in that contest
Beaumont Journal

The strike of the Associated Press
telegraph operators all over the coun-
try

¬

furnishes an Illustration of how
completely the people of the country
depend upon the telegraph news ¬

papers for information of what Is
happening in the world Without the
news service dally the world is In the
dark absolutely as to what is trans-
piring

¬

The telegraph newspaper Is
the greatest institution in the world
today It brings the entire known
world into whispering distance and
keeps the people of the earth In close
contact

The tti °
to

from the fake
news which are to
boost certain and ¬

The Herald is on the main
wire of these concerns but needs no

to help It of the
dope This paper has a

waste basket of large for
just such and every day con ¬

a good bunch of
matter to it It is very liberal in
these to furnish so much
nice clean copy but the Herald

for all space and
if they want to get into these col-
umns

¬

they will have to pay the price

OLD CHIPS

By Our Wise Man
It may be a week or two before

is able to realize
Taft sat down on him or >

on his toes

Dick still to talk
over the Ohio but it might
be to print his If-

he did

has the gift of
He also has the grace of
when It comes to the next

Is also for pure
water With this and pure air It may
aspire to a pure In an
other or two

St Louis has the

SPECIAL

TyyiTnpnt i7nvrnfll tlilnVf
Texltsfiewspapers should organize
protect themselves

bureaus promoted
Industries combina-

tions

organization dispose
furnished

capacity
articles

tributes promotion

interests

charges advertising

HICKORY

Mr-
Foraker whether

merely stei-
ped

Senator refuses
situation

Impossible remarks

Cortelyou silence
resignation

accepting
highest Job-

Pittsburg asking

citizenship
generation

largest lightning

o >

CLOTHING SALE

DAYS
AUG 12 to AUG 15th

The Man From KAHN is Coming
Leave Your Measure for Future or Im-
mediate

¬

DELIVERY

Satisfaction Guarnntood

SUITS 1500 AND UP

DOYLE BROS

> >

> > > > > > < >

rod factory In tho world Wo sup-
pose

¬

the demand has increased on ac-

count
¬

of the number of candidates for
the presidential nomination

The manufacturers are In favor of
lowering the tariff duties on raw ma ¬

terial and raising them on manufac-
tured

¬

products Thus they would
get the farmer a coming and a go-

ing
¬

One advantage in having a larger
republican organization In the South
Is that there would be a larger ele-
ment

¬

to choose from when it came to
the appointment of a federal Judge
Look at Pritchard

Ohio farmers are offering beer In
addition to wages to their farm hands
and once more Kansas realizes what
a handicap she Is under when it
comes to harvesting her crops

The St Louis baggage smasher who
dropped a trunk containing dynamite
may recover but If he docs he will
hereafter handle trunks as if they
contained eggs

What has become of the oldfash-
ioned

¬

baseball player who hit the ball
so hard that he broke the bat asks
the Spartansburg Journal We under-
stand

¬

that he has contracted the
habit of walking up to the plate and
striking out

A Chicago woman thrashed her hus-
band

¬

when she heard that he had
filed an application for a divorce
That will teach him never to take
such a step again without first ob-
taining

¬

permission

Archaeologists say that King Ram ¬

ses II took the credit for everything
that was done In his time If old
Ram carried a big stick and wore
spectacles he might be down to date
right now

Commissioner H Knox Smith
knocks the Oil Trust right in the spot
where it had Just been kicked by K
Mountain Landls

Paris likes American songs and
England has decided to approve of
our clothes If we could only make
Germany like our tariff the European
concert would be harmonized quite to
our pun oses

The Kentucky traveler who was ar-
rested

¬

and fined in Tcxa3 for taking a
drink of whiskey on board a railroad
train will probably want to nmend
Colonel Wattcrsons Judgment that
Kentucky Is now the worst governed

state in the union

Pabst gets all of the food
out of the barleygrain by
the Pabst EightDay Malt-
ing

¬

Process and by the
Pabst Perfect Brewing
Process puts it ail into

BluejkiSSonT-
Le Beer of Quality

It is the most cooling
refreshing satisfying drink
for hot weather and it i3-

as healthful and wholesome
as it is delicious Drink
Pabst Beer and keep cool t

Morris Halporn-
Phono 210

Spring and MalnSts PalesUne

BASEBALL SATURDAY

Jacksonville Team Will Play the Pal-
estine

¬

Elks Here

Manager Pealrstone has booked a
return game with Jacksonville to take
place In our city Saturday afternoon
August 17th Game called at 5
oclock-

Mr Bill Lucky Wright Is In
charge of the Elks team as temporary
captain and he and the players arc
hard at work practicing for thisgame and the boys feel confident thatthey will redeem themselves and gain
the victory Saturday

Battery for Palestine Ferguson
and McMeans

Turn out and encourage them Ad
mission 25 cents

CHOSEN COUNTY DEPOSITORY

The Palestine National Bank Makes
Best Offer For Countys Money

This morning at 10 oclock the
county commissioners opened the bids
from Palestine banks to act as deposi ¬

tories for the countys money and the
award was made to the Palestine Na¬

tional Bank which offered 5 3S per
cent

This action Is taken In accordance
with an act or the last legislature pro-
viding

¬

that dciKwItories shall be se ¬

lected from that bank banking asso ¬

ciation or individual banker making
the best offer for the money

Warning
If you have kidney and bladder

trouble and do not use Foleys Kidney
Cure you will have only yourseir to
blame for rcsulU as It positively
cures all forms of kidney nnd bladdei
diseases

Avcnuo Drug Store

No Longer Interferes
Austin Texas Auk 13 The govor

nor today declined to further Interfere
In the case of Harry Williams who Is
condemned to lie hanged next Friday
at Beaumont for the murder or W F
Carr a county convict guard A plea
of lnsanltay has lieen set up In behalfor Williams and the governor had
granted a respite of two weeks

Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup Is sold
under a positive guarantee to cure
constipation sick headache stomach
trouble or any form of Indigestion If-
It falls the manufacturers refund
your monpy What more can any one
do

Avenue Drug Store

i r> r

New Idea Magazlnos 5 Cents Now

fiORWITS

To The Trading Public
TO THE HEAVY INRUSH OF FALL MERCHANDISE THIS

MONTH WE HAVE NOT FOUND THE TIME GIVE YOU PRICES IN

We have cut the prices
We have cut the prices on all summer goods giving you the goods at less
than manufacturers cost This applies to

Lawns as high as 20c yard for per yard 10 cents

Ladles Vests worth 10c for 5 cents
Lace Hose worth 25c for 15 cents
Mens Straw Hats worth 100 for 50 cents
Ladles White Waists worth 100 for 50 cents

WE OFFER YOU PRICES ON MERCHANDISE FOR THIS WEEK AT AL-

MOST

¬

YOUR OWN FIGURES

WOMAN IS BURNED

Forgotten Powder Can Finally
In Its Work

H fiORWITS

Gets

Handley Texas Aug 13 A pecu ¬

liar accident occurred at this place
yesterday afternoon In which Mrs
George Parker was severely burned
The lady was burning some brush
after cleaning up the yard After
lighting the brush pile she was stand-
ing

¬

near the fire watching to sec that
the flame took a good start when sud ¬

denly an explosion took place scat-
tering

¬

the burning trash in every di-
rection

¬

Investigation developed the
fact that Into the accumulated pile of
trash there had been raked an old
powder can In which some of its orig ¬

inal yet remained and the
heat from the fire had caused Its ex-
plosion

¬

While Mrs Parkers
arc severe It Is expected she will re-
cover

¬

FORTUNE TELLER INDUSTRIOUS

He Reaped a Very Rich Harvest at
Greenville

Greenville Texas August 13 For
several weeks a fortune teller has
been causing a sensation by foretell-
ing Uic deaths of several people and
then offering to cure them for sums
of money Several were duped and
paid him One girl is reported to
have sold a diamond for 52 and given
him the money His rooms were
crowded most or the time Saturday
he left he was going to Gal ¬

veston but at Dallas It is stated he
bought a ticket to Little nock Ark
The renson of his flitting was the
county attorney had prepared papers
to have him and his wife arrested on
charges of vagrancy and illegal prac-
tice

¬

of medicine He carried away
nearly a thousand dollars it is esti-
mated

¬
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contents

saying

CAPITAL STOCKS OF COMPANIES

Acting Attorney General Hawkins Has
Made a Ruling

Austin Texas Aug 13 In answer
to an inquiry from Insurance Commis ¬

sioner Mllncr as to the proper amount
of capital stock or a proposed lire in-

surance
¬

company which must be paid
up before such comimny may obtain a
charter Acting Attorney General
Hawkins today held that If such pro¬

poned company has a imldup capital
stork or not less than 100000 the law
does not require that over hair or its
entire authorized capital stock shall
be actually pnld In

HOT WEATHER AT DALLAS

All of North Texas Is Sweltering Un-

der the Suns Rays

Dallas Texas Aug 13 The ther-
mometer

¬

yesterday made new high
records In many places Dallas regis-
tered

¬

101 12 Hlllsboro 101 Temple
102 Cleburne 103 and many other
places registered over 100 in the
shade There was a hot wind which
seemed to scorch vegetation

s

Yours Truly

3

Idea lOo

The Store That Saves You M0M7

burns
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NATIVE

Paper Patterns

9
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LARGE CIRCULARS
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The real test of Coffee is the drinking thereof
We guarantee that after testing our celebrated

< Security Brand
It will please you as it is pleasing millions in every
Southern State todav REMEMBER that SE
CURITY BRAND COFFEE is packed in airtight
sealed cans and is for sale by your grocer

Quality Our Premium Salisfacllon Our Guarantee

Importers Coffee Co Ltd New Orleans La

Grocery Co Palestine Whol Agts

Unfarmanttd Grapajulc forCammnn J
Ion Parpoiai and SlcK Chambsr

Old Port Wine 3 years old S1S0 par gal Sherry Wine 3-

fnn oldlt 0 per gal Good Table CUret 1100 per gal
Old Blaokbony Wine best In the market Those wines ihare taken first premiums in Dallas Houston and Son An

tonlo tor many years and are guaranteed to bo pure In erery respect Jus found and wine dellrered to any part of
he olty free of eharre

W B WRIGHT p kS YnI I s
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Coffee

¬

Pearlstone
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